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"Ye shall know the truth"

Government expert to address students
by Jenifer Voskuil
associate editor
Harold Saunders, a 20-year
veteran of government policy
making, will be on campus April 712.

Saunders, speaking as a fellow
in connection with the Woodrow
Wilson Fellowship Foundation, will
address students in various classes
throughout the week, deliver a
chapel message and participate in
several forums and workshops.
"All of us are living at a
moment of historic time in the way
nations relate," said Saunders in a
recent telephone interview.
For Saunders, technological
changes have created a situation
where peoples of the world relate
more than their own governments
do.

I don't care if
students accept my
views, but I want
students to internalize a
view of the world that is
useful to them.
- _
—Harold Saunders^ 7
Young people will live in a
world with many different levels
and the changes of Eastern Europe
are evidence of this, he said.
"Changes are starting from
the bottom up," he explained. "We
are living in a world that is quite
different"
With new concepts in this
changing world, Saunders explains
that it is necessary to "put on new
lenses to change."
'Together we must make sure
to develop creative ways to
accomplish new things," he said.
"We need to resolve conflicts
without war."
Saunders believes there was a

peaceful solution to the Gulf War as
there are peaceful alternatives that
can be more effective.
"I think those solutions
(peaceful alternatives) are more
effective," he said.
It is the desire of Saunders
that students process their own view
of world affairs.
"I don't care if students accept
my views," he said. "But I want
students to internalize a view of the
world that is useful to them."
His wide variety of
experiences include policy making

in the Middle East and development
in the Camp David accords and the
Egyptian-Israeli peace treaty.
Saunder's backround also
involves his work with the National
Security Council staff in the White
House to later serve with the State
Department.
In 1981 Saunders, along with
a team of other government officials,
negotiated in the release of the
American hostages from Tehran.
Later he was a resident fellow
at the Brookings Institution in
Washington, D.C.

He currently teaches at John
Hopkins University's School of
Advanced International Studies.
Students are encouraged to
attend a public forum with Saunders,
entitled Gulf Crisis and a Changing
World, at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday,
April 10, in the Isley Room. He will
also address the Middle in a forum
at 2 p.m. in the Recital Hall.
A workshop will also be held
at 5 p.m. on Wednesday in theBraden Room of the Hodson Dining
Commons and will focus on
choosing a career in foreign affairs.

NSLC encourages
student participation
from the Taybr News Bureau
Taylor University will host the
tenth annual National Student
Leadership Conference (NSLC) for
Christian Colleges on April 12-14.
Jacqueline King, vice president
for leadership services and
conference organizer, encourages
student leaders at Taylor to
participate.
"It's a great way for newly
elected leaders to interact with
students from other colleges," she
said.
King believes the conference
will create motivation in the student
leaders that attend.
"Students can get new ideas
from other leaders and apply them
to programs next year," she said.
Discipleship coordinators,
personnel assistants, probe leaders,
and career planning assistants will
be encouraged to attend.
photoby Stavo Holm
King also encourages Taylor
AN ARTISTS INTERPRETATION—Darren Walker, an area artist, student leaders not to miss this
explains his techniques to seniors Ken Kuick and Jim Church during opportunity that is right here on
a seminar held yesterday in the Ayres Building. Walker's works campus.
were previously displayed in the Galleria.
"The other students that attend

Taylor selected for national award
from the Taylor News Bureau

Harold Saunders

outstanding resourcefulness and
such an emphasis on teaching," said leadership.
Taylor University has been Dr. Richard Stanislaw, vice
Each winning faculty member
selected to participate in the Sears- president for academic affairs. "It's will receive $1,000, and the
Roebuck Foundation's 1990-91 a nice complement to the more institution will receive a grant based
emphasis
on on student enrollment.
Teaching Excellence and Campus widespread
scholarship."
Leadership Award Program.
Institutional grants are to be
The awards are presented to used to encourage campus
Taylor's primary emphasis is
on quality teaching with the student top educators at nearly 700 of the leadership, faculty enrichment and
nation's leading independent liberal improved teaching.
as its central focus.
"We especially appreciate the arts colleges and universities as a
The program is administered
Sears-Roebuck Foundation placing means of recognizing their
nationally by the Stamford,

Connecticut-based Foundation for
Independent Higher Education
(FIHE) and locally by the
Associated Colleges of Indiana.
"We salute Sears in recognizing
one of society's most fundamental
needs, excellence in teaching," said
John P. Blessington, FIHE
president. "These awards will honor
some of our nation's best educators
and encourage others to emulate
them."

are really excited about coming,"
she said. "Sometimes they approach
the conference with a different
perspective."
"I would encourage student
leaders at Taylor to appreciate the
opportunity and make the most of
the conference," she said.
The
conference
offers
workshops and spreakers to instruct
and train student leaders from
Christian campuses around the
country.
"We're excited about this
year's speakers and programs," said
Jacqueline King, vice president for
leadership services. "NSLC is really
growing."
Approximately 52 colleges and
universities will participate in this
year's conference.
"Students are traveling from as
far as Canada and California," said
King.
'People keep coming back year
after year," King said. "The
workshops will be some of the best
ever."
This year's theme, Working to
Build
Effective
Christian
Leadership in Today's Changing
World, will carry through the
workshops of featured speakers
Myron Augsbuiger, president of the
Christian College Coalition in
Washington, DC, and Student
Leadership Development president,
Bill Kallenberg.
Debra Lacey, vice president for
student life at George Fox College,
will be the luncheon spreaker on
Saturday.
Comedian Steve Geyer will
provide
Friday
night's
entertainment for the 350 student
leaders exprected to attend the
conference.
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Parnassus 1991 Contest
Parnassus would like to congratulate the
winners of the 1991 writing contest!

Poetry
First place:

SACRED SELECTIONS—The Taylor Chorale,

under the direction of Dr. Philip Kroeker will

present a concert of sacred music at 7:30 p.m. on
Sunday in the Rediger Chapel/Auditorium.

Help available for undecided majors
by Jenifer Voskuil
associate editor

search for a major as a process.
"You need to take it in steps," she
explained. "If you wait until you're
a sophomore tostart really thinking
about a major, there is a greater
likeliness that you will make a wrong
decision."

student to discover who they are as
an individual. Diagnostic tests like
the Eureka Skills and the StrongCampbell Interest inventories are
often used with counseling as a tool
to help the students see their talents
and interests in a concrete written
format.

Choosing a major—it's a
question that plagues many
incoming freshmen as they attempt
to choose a major that will not only
shape their college career, but also
The foundational steps
ultimately influence their life long
involved in selecting a majorinclude
In such tests students discover
after they leave the university.
receiving career counseling, their developed skills, strong interest
"Selecting a major in college is selecting a few key areas of interest, areas, work values, occupation
one of the most important decisions and talking to people working in interests and in turn majors that
a student will make during their these fields.
correspond to these strengths.
college career," Wendy Koons,
Afterrecognizing theirintcrcsts
The first step for Koons in
director of freshmen orientation at helping any student choose their and talents revealed through
Taylor University, said. "It's a major involves encouraging the counseling and test results, she
decision as important as what job student to discover their talents and encourages the student to narrow
you wil!«take and who you might favorite activities. "They typically
their selection down toafew specific
marry!"
must answer questions like 'who majors.
Koons is quick to assure am I?' and 'whatdo I enjoy doing?"'
freshmen that it is okay to be she said.
undecided, however, it is necessary
The initial career counseling
for those students to consider the with Koons often stimulates the
T*
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Come study the ancient languages
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with those who will help you apply them
to today's contemporary issues.
Our graduates go on to serve in pastoral
WW
ministry, counseling, youth ministry, family
j&
ministry, urban ministry and a great variety of
other Christian vocations, as well as teaching in
colleges and seminaries.
We offer eleven MA programs (including Coun-" V^0"^
seling, Youth Ministry, and Christian Education), the \
Master of Divinity, and the Master of Theology, and we V<by
offer competitive financial aid packages.
'AW
Call us today to iearn more about these programs.
\ <•
You may even want to begin with our Independent
Study Program offered by correspondence.

Gordon-Conwell
Theological Seminary
130 Essex Street, South Hamilton, Massachusetts 01982

Call 1-800-428-7329

After recognizing a few key
majors, Koons works with the
students to design a college
curriculum with a major that will
make the best use of the student's
talents and interests. "I try to
encourage students to not just take
their major classes," explained
Koons. "Students can use minors
and areas of emphasis to tailor their
talents with a college major."
The next stage usually becomes
what Koons calls "real life"
research. "Students talk to faculty,
students, and sometimes even
alumni who are out in the working
world," she said. "It's the best if
students can find someone working
in their major and find out exactly
how they spend their day."
Finding a major in college is
not an easy task and Koons is quick
to admit that selecting a major is
among some of 1ife's most important
decisions!
"Too many times
students choose majors for the
wrong reasons," Koons said. "It'sa
big decision—Jake it in steps."
Through actively taking these
steps, Koons believes an undecided
college freshman can choose a major
that will enable them to make the
most of their college experience.

Paul Stocksdale, junior
"Words"
Second place: Jeffrey McKenzie, senior
"Hurricanes"
Third Place:
Amy M. Schnupp, junior
"Orphaned Soul"
Fourth Place: Kay Harvey, junior
"Crystallized"

Short Story
First place:

Tami Rogers, freshman
"Darkness"
Second place: Jeffrey McKenzie, senior
"Having Said Everything"
Third place:
Elizabeth Parker-Sloat, senior
"Maria Elena"
Fourth place: Amy M. Schnupp, junior
"Stepping Over Broken Glass"

Applications available
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by Mark E. Sulka
entertainment editor

The Best of Times...

SPRING CONCERT—The New Amsterdam

Sinfonietta, will perform in connection with the
office of academic affairs and the Performing

Artist Series. Tickets can be purchased at the
Communication Arts Office or at the door for
$3.50 with ID.

Preparation key to concert success
by Mark E. Sulka
entertainment editor
During this school year, Taylor
has hosted some of the best and
most profitable concerts in its'
history, according to senior Tim
Grable, Student Activities Council's
concert coordinator.
"Careful
planning
and
preparation made the events
possible," Grable said.
Grable's
responsibilities
include arranging a concert series
for Taylor by finding artists,
promoting the events and organizing
a staff to help with the details.
Grable said he delegated many
of the details to responsible people,
"so Taylor looks good to the artists
and the audience on the day of the
show."
"I rely on Penny Polsgrove
(senior) to make hospitality
arrangements for the artists, Terre
Trejo (junior) to organize the altar
counselors when necessary, Dan
Kelt (junior) to operate concessions
and sales tables and April Ward
(junior) to manage the ushers and
any security people," Grable said.
"Several others also help set
up, take-down and re-load
equipment for the band," Grable
added.

200-500 Summer
Camp Positions
Available

The members of the staff then
organize their own helpers to cany
out the jobs in their specific areas.
Nobody gets paid for helping out,
but there are some nice 'perks' now
and then, according to Grable.
Grable and his staff have put
together seven concerts so far this
year, with two more on the way.
When selecting artists, he
doesn't usually let his personal
preference get in the way.
"We bring in whoever is
popular in the mainstream that has
released a new album in the last
three to six months," Grable said,
"and they must have proven they
can sell tickets before we'll set a
date."
"I. consult an agency in
Indianapolis that knows all of the
details and handles most of the
Christian artists' concerts in
Indiana," hesaid. "Once I've chosen
some open dates on the Taylor
calendar, they give me dates and
artists within our price range."
Grable has learned from several
promoters around the area by
attending concerts and events
similiar to those held at Taylor.

"I take notes on how they treat
artists and get them things they
need," he said.
'Tor example, distilled water
is usually on a touring artist's
requirement list because the
difference in water types in different
cities can make you sick," Grable
said. "Just something as simple as
having a USA Today or other local
papers waiting for them in their
dressing room when they get off the
bus can make them feel good about
coming to Taylor."
By using area radio stations to
sponsor the shows, Grable feels he
has helped create good publicity for
the school by advertising to mass
audiences.

Sometimes, the road to great entertainment leads those with
chubby wallets to the ends of the earth, like Indianapolis or Fort Wayne;
anywhere but Taylor.
But this week is different—almost eerily peculiar.
Most everything you SHOULD be doing is right here, under your
nose.
Take your pick.
•Student Activities Council babysits the twins as "Three Men
and A Baby" and "Three Men and A Little Lady" compete for your
attention.
Double your fun for $3 tonight at 8:15 and 10:30 in Rediger
Chapel/Auditorium or see only half the movies for $2.
As for that extra-spooky character in the window: don't expect
SAC to rewind the film far cheap thrills.
Go wear out your own copy.
•The Taylor Chorale will baptize audiences in sound with a
collection of sacred music Sunday at 7:30 p.m.
The group will be under the direction of Dr. Philip Kroeker,
professor of music.
•Go "Dutch" to the New Amsterdam Sinfonietta Concert
Monday at 8:15 p.m. in Rediger Chapel/Auditorium.
The show features lots and lots of stringed instruments with music
by FJ. (Papa) Haydn, Johannes van Brce, Igor (Gct-Me-The-Brain)
Stravinsky and newcomer Wolfgang (No nicknames, just musically
inclined) VanHalen.
Tickets are $3.50 with TUID and may be reserved at the
Communication Arts tickets office or by calling toll free: 5289.
•The Regional Airhand Championship dupes audiences at the
Paramount Theatre at'Anderson University Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.
Taylor proudly sends the acts "Kiss the Girl" and "I Think I'm A
Clone Now" to the show as representatives of our zest for artificial $2
shows.
You can have a safe, well-lit and almost graffitti-frce vanride for
just a smile if you keep an eye out for departure times and pick-up
points.
Or you can hitchhike.
•SAC Rollerskating trades dollars for hollers at Idyl Wyld
Wednesday at 9:30 p.m. .
Those same safe, well-lit and almost graffitti-frce vans that took
you to Anderson will transport you to south Marion for the usual fee and
from the usual pick-up stations.
•The International Food Fest cooks up a storm in the Isley
Room of the Hodson Dining Commons from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m, Thursday.
Tickets will be available next week on the upper level of the D.C.

n

r

"It used to be the concerts were
planned for just Taylor students,"
Grable said "Now, I think we're
reaching a bigger audience and
we're able to sell more tickets."
Grable plans to lead a seminar
at Taylor's upcoming National
Student Leadership Conference on
'Successful Concert Promotions at
a Christian University.'

Your intellectual friends watch

Open Minds

a WTVT presentation which
encourages discussion and debate

Thursday nights
9:30 p,rn.

Staff Referral Services
provides a network of camps,
now hiring, from the "Keys"
to Wisconsin-Minnesota.
One application reaches all
camps. Applications at
Student Employment Office.

v.

phone in your opinions
to Channel 7

expires 4/19/90
not good with any other offer

^
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Baseball team record continues to improve
by Mark Syswerda
sports editor

photo by Stove Hekn

SWING INTO THE SEASON-^Junior Dave Herschberger takes a

lead off first base in this week's game with Bethei College. The
Trojans improved their record to 7-4-1.

AGAPE 91
Christian Music
Superfest
May 3, 4 and 5
WHAT: Three day outdoor contem
porary Christian music festival includ
ing seminars, childrens tent, side
metal stage.
WHO: Petra, Rich Mullins, Margaret
Becker, Charlie Peacock, Whitecross,
Rez, Randy Matthews, Sparks, Bryan
Duncan, Kim Boyce, Wes King,
Noveila, XALT, Seraiah, Bride, and
— Josh McDowell will be speaking.
WHERE: Bond County Fairgrounds, Greenville,
IL — 50 miles east of SL Louis, MO.
TICKETS: Advance - $17.50
INFO: 618-664-1806

The Taylor Trojan baseball
team improved its record to 7-4-1
after a rain-shortened 5-1 fiveinning victory over visiting Bethel
College yesterday.
The second game was
postponed due to the rain.
After starting out the season 13-1, the Trojans have improved by
capturing six of their last seven
games.
They won their last four games
of the tournament that they played
in Florida which placed them second
the tournament behind
in
Huntington College.
Then on Tuesday, they split a
pair of games against visiting
Anderson University, a team ranked
in the top 20 nationally, losing the
first game 8-0 and winning the
second game3-2.
According to Head Coach
Larry Winterholtcr, the win over
Anderson was a big one.
"We haven't had great success
against Anderson in the past,"
Winterholtcr said," But I thought
we played very well. We bounced
back after the loss in the first game.
I thought we played well in the first
game,too," Winterholtcr said.
"It was 0-0 in the fifth until

.
~rf » CAU> plw*an
they
got .ithree runs off
a few cheap
hits," Winterholtcr said," But both
of our pitchers (senior Jeff Atkinson
and junior Brad Oliver) threw well."
In yesterday's game against
Bethel, pitcher Matt Harvey, junior

nirVpH
picked lltl
up lh^
the Win.
win.

Juniors Kyle Haas and Dennis
Hewitt each had 2-run singles.
The Trojans travel to Marian
College
tomorrow
for
a
doublcheader that begins at 1 p.m.

Coach optimistic about
season despite losses
freshman," Traut said.
While batting is the Trojan's
strong area, pitching is the area
The Lady Trojan's softball which needs the most improvement,
team suffered two losses Tuesday according to Traut.
The pitching position is filled
night against nationally ranked
by
Kaluf,
Breidinger and Carrie
IUPUI, 18-1 and 18-1.
Sumney,
freshman.
Although the Trojans were
"Neither freshman has ever
defeated, Coach Karen Traut is
pitched
before coming to Taylor
happy to see signs of improvement
but
they
have done a real nice job
in her young team.
for us so far," Traut said.
Featuring only six returning
The 1-9 Lady Trojans spent
players, the team has a lot of
spring
break in Lake Wales, Fla,
potential and should improve over
where
they met with competition
the season, according to Traut.
from
SL
Thomas and Concordia.
Three players, Sherri Kaluf,
One
of their highlights during
junior, and freshmen Carrie
Breidinger and Betsy Thatcher, are the trip according to Traut was
batting over .280 with Breidinger defeating Concordia 12-6.
"The trip was a lot of fun and it
batting .440.
provided
a great
practice
The threesome have also
opportunity
for
the
girls,"
Traut
said
combined for seven double hits.
Traut
looks
forward
Third basemen Laurel Wolfe,
to constant
freshman, leads the team in defense. enthusiastically
"She's a great defensive player improvement in the Lady Trojan's
and shows a lot of potential for a play in hopes of a strong ending.

by Kelly Tipple
staff reporter

Track teams start seasons
by Mark Syswerda
sports editor
The Taylor University men's
and women's track teams started
their seasons off on the right "track"
this past Wednesday.
The men's team defeated SL
Joseph 92-66 and the women's team
trounced St. Joseph 112-24 and tied
Butler 70-70.
According to Head Coach Bill
Bauer, the teams both gave great
efforts.
"I think the teams competed
extremely well, especially after the
good hard training we had in
Florida," Bauer said "The times
and distances weren't great, but I'm
proud of the effort we gave."
In women's action, Sara
Smcarsoll was a double-winner,
taking the triple jump and the high
jump.
Amy Sims captured the 5000,
while Naomi Moore took the 1500,
and Jenny Criscell captured the long
jump.
For the men, there were three
double-winners.
Casey Sparrow captured both
the 200 and 400 meters, Michael
Fruchey won both the 5000 and
1500, and Mike Reed took both the
javelin and the high jump.
Other winners included Fred
Knoll in the 100, Jib Baker in the
discus, Lynn Swing in the hammer,
and Lyle Strceter in the pole vaulL
The track teams are in action
this Saturday at the Manchester
Invitational at 10:30 am.

photo by JimGarringer

THE EXCHANGE—Sophomore Jeff Shupe is focused in

concentration as senior Andy Allem passes the baton in the first
track meet of the season held this past Wednesday.

